If breathing is to be established at birth, the liquid secreted into the lung lumen during fetal life (see Olver & Strang, 1974 ) must first be removed from the potential airspaces. During the final stages of pregnancy, and particularly during labour and birth, the distal lung epithelia thus cease secreting liquid and begin to absorb the fluid already present (Walters & Olver, 1978; Brown et al. 1983 ). This absorption is driven by the active withdrawal of Na + from the lung lumen and depends critically upon amiloride-sensitive Na + channels (Olver et al. 1986; Hummler et al. 1996; Matalon & O'Brodovich, 1999) . Although the high levels of fetal adrenaline seen during labour elicit a phenotypic transition from net secretion to net absorption (Brown et al. 1983) , the lung retains its Na + -absorbing phenotype throughout adult life despite the rapid fall in circulating adrenaline that occurs post partum. Mechanisms other than acute control via adrenoceptors must, therefore, contribute to the regulation of alveolar Na + transport during the perinatal period (see review by Matalon & O'Brodovich, 1999) . It has recently become clear that raising ambient P O 2 from its fetal level evokes increased Na + absorption in isolated rat fetal distal lung epithelial (FDLE) cells (Pitkänen et al. 1996; Rafii et al. 1998; Ramminger et al. 2000) . This observation, together with some earlier data, suggests that the rise in P O 2 that occurs in the first hours of independent life (i.e. from 23 to 100 mmHg) might play an important role in the functional maturation of the lung by stabilising the newly acquired Na + -absorbing phenotype (Acarregui et al. 1993; Barker & Gatzy, 1993; Pitkänen et al. 1996; Round et al. 1999; Ramminger et al. 2000) . Despite its potential importance, the means by which O 2 exerts control over Na + transport are not well understood. It has, however, been proposed that it involves increased transcription of genes encoding the protein subunits (a, b and y) which form the epithelial Na + channel (ENaC, see Canessa et al. 1994) and that this process, in turn, depends upon the activation of nuclear factor kB (NF-kB), a redox-sensitive transcription factor (Pitkänen et al. 1996; Rafii et al. 1998) . The aim of the present study was therefore to define the events underlying O 2 -evoked Na + transport. Some of the data have been presented to The Physiological Society (Baines et al. 2000b 1. Monolayer cultures of rat fetal distal lung epithelial (FDLE) cells generated larger spontaneous short circuit currents (I SC ) when maintained (48 h) at neonatal alveolar P O 2 (100 mmHg) than at fetal P O 2 (23 mmHg). When cells were shifted between these atmospheres in order to impose a rise in P O 2 equivalent to that seen at birth, no rise in I SC was seen after 6 h but the response was fully established by 24 h.
2. Studies of basolaterally permeabilised cells revealed a small rise in apical Na + conductance (G Na ) 6 h after P O 2 was raised but no further change had occurred by 24 h. A substantial rise was, however, seen after 48 h.
3. Reporter gene assays showed that no activation of the a-ENaC (epithelial Na + channel a-subunit) promoter was discernible 24 h after P O 2 was raised but increased transcriptional activity was seen at 48 h.
4. Studies of apically permeabilised cells showed that a small rise in Na + pump capacity was evident 6 h after P O 2 was raised and, in common with the rise in I SC , this effect was fully established by 24 h. The rise in I SC thus develops 6-24 h after P O 2 is raised and is due, primarily, to increased Na + pump capacity.
5. The increase in G Na thus coincides with activation of the a-ENaC promoter but these effects occur after the rise in I SC is fully established and so cannot underlie this physiological response. The increased transcription may be an adaptation to increased Na + transport and not its cause. (Ramminger et al. 2000) . The cells consistently become integrated into coherent epithelial layers under these conditions.
METHODS Solutions

Quantification of ion transport processes
Cultured epithelia were mounted in Ussing chambers and bathed with physiological salt solution (15 ml on each side of the cell layer) so that transepithelial ion transport processes could be quantified electrometrically (see Pitkänen et al. 1996; Ramminger et al. 2000) . It is well established that rat FDLE cells generate a spontaneous short circuit current (I SC ) under these conditions and that this current is predominantly due to the absorption of Na + from the apical solution (Barker et al. 1992; Pitkänen et al. 1996; Matalon & O'Brodovich, 1999; Ramminger et al. 1999 Ramminger et al. , 2000 . In the present study, changes in I SC were therefore attributed to changes in Na + transport. In some experiments the cells were first treated with apical amiloride (10 µM) in order to block the Na + channels in this membrane. Nystatin (50 µM) was then added to the apical bath in order to introduce an exogenous Na + conductance into this membrane; this consistently evoked a slowly developing (3-5 min) rise in I SC attributable to the extrusion of Na + across the baslateral membrane (see Lewis et al. 1977) . We therefore measured the rapid (~15 s) fall in I SC evoked by basolateral ouabain (1 mM) in order to estimate the Na + extrusion capacity of the basolateral Na + pump. This method is described elsewhere (Ramminger et al. 2000) . Experiments were also undertaken using cells that had been permeabilised using basolateral nystatin in order to explore the conductive properties of the apical membrane. In these experiments the cells were first bathed symmetrically with a cytoplasm-like solution which was prepared by mixing the standard physiological salt solution with potassium gluconate solution at a ratio of 8.1:91.9. The ionic composition of the solution produced in this way was thus: Na + , 11.5 mM; K + , 136.4 mM; Cl _ , 10.3 mM; gluconate, 122 mM; HCO 3 _ , 25 mM; Mg 2+ , 1.2 mM; H 2 PO 4 _ , 1.2 mM; Ca 2+ ,~2.5 mM. In these experiments the basolaterally permeabilised epithelia were subsequently exposed to an inwardly directed Na + gradient that was imposed by withdrawing an aliquot (5 ml) of solution from the apical bath and replacing it with a second solution prepared by mixing the standard physiological salt solution with sodium gluconate solution at a ratio of 8.1:91.9. In this way apical Na + was raised to 55 mM by selectively replacing K + whilst the concentrations of all other ions remained constant. In electrometric studies of intact epithelia, positive I SC is defined as the current carried by cations moving from the apical to the basolateral solutions. In studies of nystatin-permeabilised preparations, however, positive currents are defined as those which would be carried by cations leaving the cytoplasm. These are standard electrophysiological conventions.
Luciferase reporter gene assay
The 5fi flanking region of the a-ENaC gene was amplified from 1 µg of genomic DNA, obtained from A549 human adenocarcinoma cells, by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using Taq DNA polymerase in a reaction mixture containing 75 mM Tris-HCl (pH 9.0), 200 mM (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 0.1 % Tween-20, 15 mM MgCl 2 , 200 µM dNTPs and 0.5 µM of each primer. The primers (sense: 5fi-CACACAGGTAC-CCAGCACCCAGAGCA-3fi, anti-sense: 5fi-CACACACTCGAGGGGG-TGGCGAGGAAT-3fi) were designed by reference to the published human sequence (GenBank accession number U81961) and included restriction enzyme sites (underlined) for Kpn I and Xho I. The PCR reaction was continued for 35 denaturing-annealingpolymerisation cycles (30 s at 94°C-1 min at 56°C-1 min at 72°C) and the resultant products fractionated on 1 % agarose gels. The appropriate DNA product was extracted from the gel and cloned into p GEMT (Promega, Southampton, Herts, UK). Plasmids from several clones were isolated (Wizard Plus SV Miniprep System, Promega, UK) and sequenced to verify their origin. The DNA was then excised from p GEMT using Kpn I and Xho I, and directionally subcloned into a p GL3 Basic Vector (Promega) to produce a luciferase reporter construct (p GL3E2.2) containing the a-ENaC promoter region. Experiments were also undertaken using luciferase reporter construct (p GL3E.control) containing a constitutively active SV40 promoter, and a construct (p GL3E.basal) that did not include any promoter. All plasmids used for transfection experiments were isolated using an Endo Free Plasmid Maxi Kit (Qiagen Ltd, Crawley West Sussex, UK). To transfect these constructs into the FDLE cells, isolated cells on Transwell membranes that had been cultured overnight were bathed with 250 µl of antibiotic-free medium PC1 containing the appropriate reporter construct (1 µg) and 10 µg of lipofectamine. After 5 h, the cells were flooded with ~2 ml of antibiotic-free PC1 medium and incubated overnight. The following day this medium was replaced and the cells were cultured for a further 24 or 48 h, under the conditions described below, and luciferase formation then quantified using standard techniques. Briefly, the cells were placed on ice, washed twice with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline, disrupted with 100 µl of reporter lysis buffer and allowed to stand at room temperature for 15 min. The cells were then scraped into 500 µl tubes and vortexed for 2 min. Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation and luciferase activity assayed luminetrically (Luciferase Assay Buffer, Promega, UK) in duplicate, 20 µl aliquots of supernatant. The results of this analysis are presented as counts per second and have been corrected for any differences in protein content, which was determined by the Bradford method. In some experiments cells were co-transfected with the luciferase reporter constructs and 2 µg of p SVb-gal reporter vector (Promega) which consists of a b-galactosidase gene coupled to the constitutively active SV40 promoter. In these experiments b-galactosidase formation was assessed by using a colorimetric assay system (Promega) to determine the activity of this enzyme in aliquots of cell lysate. These data are presented as absorbance units (a.u.) and have also been corrected for variations in the amount of cellular protein.
Experimental design and data analysis
Experiments were undertaken using a strictly paired protocol in which cells that had originated from the same litters were divided into three groups which were initially cultured (48-120 h) at an ambient P O 2 equivalent to that found in either the fetal (23 mmHg) or the neonatal alveolar regions (100 mmHg). These atmospheres were maintained by the regulated introduction of nitrogen into the incubators. In all experiments, one group of cells was transferred from the fetal to the neonatal environment in order to impose a rise in P O 2 equivalent to that which occurs during the few hours that follow birth. This manipulation was undertaken 6, 24 or 48 h before the cells were used in experiments. The data derived from cells that had experienced this shift in P O 2 were then compared (Student's paired t test) with the equivalent data derived from control cells, which had been maintained at fetal P O 2 throughout the entire culture period. Each such experiment was undertaken in duplicate or in triplicate, and data are presented as means ± S.E.M. Values of n refer to the number of experiments undertaken using cells derived from different litters.
Quantification of NF-kB activity
The effects of increasing P O 2 upon the activity of NF-kB was determined using an electrophoretic mobility shift assay which measures the abundance of protein species able to bind specific nucleotide sequences. The method is described elsewhere and so only brief details are presented here . The oligonucleotide probe used (5Ÿ-AGTTGAGGGGACTTT-CCCAGGC-3Ÿ) contained a consensus-binding site for NF-kB (underlined) and was end-labelled with [y 32 P]-ATP. Assays were undertaken using nuclear protein extracted from FDLE cells that had either been maintained at fetal P O 2 or transferred to the neonatal alveolar environment up to 96 h before nuclear protein was harvested. Aliquots (1-5 µg) of extracted protein were incubated (30 min, 25°C) with identical amounts of 32 P-labelled probe (22-40 nCi) in 40 µl of DNA binding buffer and proteins then separated from the more mobile oligonucleotides by electrophoresis on 4 % polyacrylamide gels. The amount of oligonucleotide associated with protein was then determined by measuring (Canberra-Packard Instant Imager) the amount of 32 P associated with the less mobile band. Data are presented as increases above the binding activity determined for cells maintained at fetal P O 2 .
RESULTS
Changes in I SC
The data presented in Fig. 1A show that cells maintained continually at neonatal alveolar P O 2 generate a larger spontaneous I SC than do cells cultured at fetal P O 2 (see also Pitkänen et al. 1996; Ramminger et al. 2000) . Moreover, increased I SC was evident in cells that had been exposed to the adult alveolar environment for 24 h (Fig. 1Aic ) or 48 h (Fig. 1Aiic) and there was no statistically significant difference between the responses quantified (i.e. as increase in I SC ) at these two time points (3.1 ± 0.06 and 4.6 ± 0.8 µA cm _2 , respectively. These experiments were undertaken using cells that had been maintained in culture for 96-120 h which is longer that the 48 h period used in our previous study (Ramminger et al. 2000) . This difference was introduced so that electrometric experiments (Fig. 1A ) and molecular (Fig. 1B ) studies could be undertaken using cells maintained under identical conditions. However, despite this difference between the two studies, the present increases in I SC seen 24 and 48 h after P O 2 was raised did not differ from the equivalent responses reported in our previous study P O 2 -evoked Na + transport in lung Figure 1 . O 2 -evoked changes in I SC and in transcriptional activity of the a-ENaC promoter Experiments were undertaken using cells that were maintained continually at either fetal (a) or neonatal alveolar P O 2 (b), or were transferred between these environments in order to impose a rise in P O 2 equivalent to that seen at birth (c). This shift in P O 2 was imposed 24 h (ic) or 48 h (iic) before the cells were used in experiments. The cells were thus maintained in culture for a total of 96 h (i) or 120 h (ii), the prolonged culture period being needed to allow the cells to be transfected with the reporter constructs. A, the total I SC generated by cells maintained under each of the three regimes (n = 5 for each). B, transcriptional activity of the a-ENaC promoter was determined for cells maintained under each regime (n = 5 for each). Luciferase production by cells transfected with p GLE2.2, which contains the a-ENaC promoter region, was determined and is presented as a fraction of the luciferase formation determined in cells derived from the same litters that had been transfected with the promoterless p GLE.basic construct but otherwise treated identically. Asterisks denote values that differed significantly from the appropriate data (ia and iia) derived from cells maintained continually at fetal P O 2 (* P < 0.05, *** P < 0.01). (Ramminger et al. 2000) . The present data thus confirm that a rise in P O 2 mimicking that seen at birth evokes increased Na + absorption in FDLE cells (see also Pitkänen et al. 1996; Ramminger et al. 2000) and show that the time spent in culture has no significant effect upon this response.
Transcriptional activity of the a-ENaC promoter Three separate groups of cells (n = 4) were co-transfected with one of the three luciferase reporter constructs, and with pSVb-gal, and then cultured at neonatal alveolar P O 2 for a further 24 h. The activity of each construct was then determined by measuring luciferase and b-galactosidase formation. Cells expressing the pGL3.control construct, which contains the spontaneously active promoter, generated more luciferase activity (327 ± 153 counts s _1 , P < 0.05) than did cells transfected with the promoterless p GL3.basic (56 ± 9 counts s _1 ). Moreover, expression of p GL3E2.2, the construct incorporating the a-ENaC promoter, led to a level of luciferase activity (103 ± 19 counts s _1 ) lower than that seen in cells expressing p GL3.control (P < 0.05) but greater than that associated with the promoterless p GL3.basic construct. However, despite these variations in luciferase activity, similar levels of b-galactosidase activity were measured in each group of cells (p GL3.control, 0.124 ± 0.004 a.u., p GL3E2.2, 0.123 ± 0.005 a.u., p GL3.basic, 0.120 ± 0.002 a.u.). The differences in luciferase activity cannot, therefore, be attributed to variations in transfection efficiency and so these data show that p GL3.control, which contains the spontaneously active promoter, is ~6-fold more active than p GL3.basic. This establishes that differences in transcription activity can be discerned using this assay system. The luciferase assays also show that p GL3E2.2 is less active than p GL3.control (P < 0.05) but more active than p GL3.basic (P < 0.05), and so the a-ENaC promoter appears to display a low but significant level of activity (~1.8-fold above basal) under these conditions. Subsequent experiments using a culture regime identical to that used to study the effects of P O 2 upon I SC (Fig. 1A) explored the effects of increasing P O 2 upon the transcriptional activity of p GL3E2.2. These experiments (Fig. 1B) indicated that increased activity was always evident in cells maintained at neonatal alveolar P O 2 . However, raising P O 2 for only 24 h had no discernible effect (Fig. 1Bi) although a significant response did become apparent after 48 h (Fig. 2Bii) . A rise in P O 2 mimicking that seen at birth can thus activate the aENaC promoter, but this response, in contrast to the rise in I SC , occurs only after prolonged exposure to the neonatal atmosphere.
Quantification of apical Na
+ conductance Figure 2A shows membrane currents recorded from basolaterally permeabilised cells cultured at neonatal alveolar P O 2 . V m was held at 0 mV throughout the experiment and, initially, the cells were bathed symmetrically with a cytoplasm-like solution. Under these conditions, the recorded current is close to zero which was anticipated since there is no driving force for the movement of any ion. However, raising apical [Na + ] to 55 mM evoked an inwardly directed current that could be essentially abolished by apical amiloride (Fig. 2A) . To explore the properties of this current (I amil ) further we undertook experiments to establish its relationship with V m . These studies (Fig. 2B) showed that I amil displayed The current deflection (LJ) denotes the point at which V m was adjusted to compensate for the changed liquid junction potential. Amiloride (10 µM) was added to the apical solution as indicated (Amil). V m was normally held at 0 mV but transepithelial resistance was monitored by recording the currents elicited by 1 mV excursions in V m . B, apical membrane currents were recorded under the conditions described above and the average response to a series of 4 voltage ramps (from _100 to +100 mV over 20 s) measured under control conditions and 2-3 min after addition of apical amiloride (10 µM). The amiloride-sensitive component of the total current (I amil ) was then calculated and is plotted against V m .
inward rectification and a mean reversal potential (V rev ) of 38.3 ± 7.8 mV (n = 5, range 29.0-42.4 mV, Fig. 2B ). The equilibrium potentials for K + and Na + (E K and E Na ) under these ionic conditions are _10.2 and 41.8 mV, respectively, and so the mean value of V rev is close to E Na demonstrating that I amil is due, predominantly, to Na + influx via a selective pathway. To determine the degree to which the channels underlying I amil discriminate between Na + and K + , their sodium permeability (P Na ) was assigned a value of unity whilst their potassium permeability (P K ) was set to an initial, arbitrary estimate. A computer algorithm then reiteratively adjusted the value of P K in order to provide a solution to the GoldmanHodgkin-Huxley equation consistent with the observed value of V rev . This analysis showed that the apical conductance was 14-fold more permeable to Na + than to K + .
P O 2 -evoked changes in G Na
Under the conditions shown in Fig. 2A , the magnitude of the amiloride-sensitive Na + conductance (G Na ) can be calculated from the equation G Na = I amil /( V m _ E Na ). Moreover, as V m and E Na are determined by the experimental conditions, we could use the values of I amil measured in such experiments to derive estimates of G Na . We therefore used this approach to explore the possibility that the P O 2 -evoked increase in I SC (Fig. 1A) may reflect changes in G Na . However, these experiments, in contrast to the reporter gene assays, did not require the cells to be maintained in culture for prolonged periods and so were undertaken using cells that were cultured for only 48-72 h. We therefore also characterised the responses to increased P O 2 in intact cells cultured under these conditions. These data confirmed once again that cells maintained continually at neonatal alveolar P O 2 generate a larger spontaneous short circuit current than cells maintained under fetal conditions (Pitkänen et al. 1996; Ramminger et al. 2000) . No statistically significant increase in I SC was seen in cells exposed to increased P O 2 for only 6 h (Fig. 3Aic) but clear responses were evident after 24 h (Fig. 3Aiic , ∆I SC 2.6 ± 0.6 µA cm _2 ) and 48 h (Fig. 3Aiiic , ∆I SC 4.5 ± 0.8 µA cm _2 ). The magnitudes of these responses did not differ significantly from those shown in Fig. 1A , providing further evidence that the duration of the culture period has no significant effect upon the response to increased P O 2 .
Figure 3. Effects of P O 2 upon I SC , G Na and the Na + extrusion capacity of the Na + pump Experiments were undertaken using cultured epithelia maintained continually at either fetal (a) or neonatal alveolar P O 2 (b), or exposed to a shift in P O 2 equivalent to that seen at birth (c). This manoeuvre was undertaken 6 h (ic), 24 h (iic) or 48 h (iiic) before the cells were used in experiments (n = 5 for each). The cells used had been cultured for a total of 48 h (i and ii) or 72 h (iii). A, the total I SC recorded from cells maintained under the 3 culture regimes. B, estimates of G Na derived from experiments undertaken using basolaterally permeabilised cells. C, the capacity of the basolateral Na + pump estimated from the ouabainevoked fall in I SC measured in apically permeabilised cells. Asterisks denote values that differed significantly (* P < 0.05, ** P < 0.02, *** P < 0.01, **** P < 0.001) from the appropriate control data derived from cells that had been maintained continually at fetal P O 2 (ia, iia and iiia).
Subsequent studies showed that G Na in cells maintained continually under neonatal alveolar conditions was 6-fold greater than in cells maintained in the fetal atmosphere (Fig. 3B) . Raising P O 2 to its neonatal alveolar value for only 6 h caused a small but significant rise in G Na (Fig. 3Bi ) but this response (9.3 ± 1.8 µS cm _2 ) was smaller (~15 %, P < 0.001) than the increase calculated for the cells that had been maintained continually at neonatal alveolar P O 2 . A rise in conductance (16.8 ± 2.9 µS cm _2 ) was also seen 24 h after P O 2 was raised (Fig. 3Bii) and this response did not differ significantly from that seen at 6 h but was smaller (~20 %, P < 0.005) than that recorded in cells maintained continually at neonatal alveolar P O 2 . A substantial rise in conductance (59.2 ± 12.9 µS cm _2 ) did, however, become evident once the cells that had been exposed to increased P O 2 for 48 h (Fig. 3Biii) and analysis showed that this increase in conductance was larger than that seen in cells that had been exposed to increased P O 2 for 6 h ( Fig. 3Bi , P < 0.01) or 24 h ( Fig. 3Bii , P < 0.01). Increased P O 2 thus causes a rise in G Na but, in contrast to the rise in I SC , this response is seen only after P O 2 has been raised for 48 h.
Na + pump capacity
The effects of P O 2 upon Na + pump capacity were investigated by studying cultured epithelia that had been apically permeabilised using nystatin (50 µM) as described elsewhere (Ramminger et al. 2000) . The first such experiments confirmed the findings of Ramminger et al. (2000) by showing that larger pump currents were generated by cells maintained at neonatal alveolar P O 2 (Fig. 3B) . Parallel studies demonstrated that these cells maintain their adenylate energy charge at a value of ~0.7 at both fetal and neonatal alveolar P O 2 and so this effect cannot be simply attributed to reduced availability of ATP. Increased Na + pump capacity was evident in cells exposed to the neonatal atmosphere for only 6 h but this effect was small (Fig. 3Bi ) and a larger (P < 0.01) rise was evident after 24 h (Fig. 3Bii) . Indeed, the Na + pump currents recorded Figure 4 . P O 2 -evoked activation of NF-kB FDLE cells in monolayer culture were first maintained at fetal P O 2 and then transferred into the adult alveolar environment in order to impose a shift in P O 2 equivalent to that seen at birth. Nuclear protein was extracted 0-96 h after the imposition of this shift in P O 2 , and the effects of this manoeuvre upon NF-kB activity determined (see Methods). A, representative images which together show the P O 2 -evoked changes in NF-kB activity over the time course of this experiment. B, pooled data (means ± S.E.M., n = 4) showing the time course of the P O 2 -evoked changes in NF-kB activity. those seen after 48 h (Fig. 3Biii) .
Activation of NF-kB
Analysis of nuclear protein showed that increased NF-kB activity was evident in cells that had been exposed to the neonatal alveolar atmosphere for only 5 min (Fig. 4) . This response reached a clearly defined peak after ~15 min and, thereafter, there was a slight fall in activity which was followed by a slower and less clearly defined rise to a second peak that was reached after ~60 h (Fig. 4) .
DISCUSSION
Previous studies of FDLE cells (Pitkänen et al. 1996) showed that raising P O 2 from its fetal level increases the abundance of mRNA encoding a-, b-and y-ENaC, the proteins which form the channels permitting apical Na + entry in alveolar epithelia (Canessa et al. 1993 (Canessa et al. , 1994 Hummler et al. 1996) . This result raised the possibility that increases in P O 2 might stimulate Na + transport by evoking the expression of genes encoding these proteins and so increasing G Na (Pitkänen et al. 1996) . However, not all data are consistent with this hypothesis as the stimulation of Na + transport precedes a discernible change in mRNA abundance (Pitkänen et al. 1996) . Moreover, recent work from this laboratory showed that increases in P O 2 also increase the capacity of the Na + pump and so this basolateral protein may also be involved in the response (Ramminger et al. 2000) . The present study therefore explores the effects of increased P O 2 upon G Na and Na + pump capacity, and also upon the transcriptional activity of the promoter region of the a-ENaC gene, the expression of which is vital for lung liquid clearance at birth (Hummler et al. 1996) .
Events underlying O 2 -evoked Na + transport
Studies of intact cells showed that increasing P O 2 for only 6 h had no statistically significant effect upon I SC . However, despite this lack of an overall effect, studies of nystatin-permeabilised cells showed that this relatively brief exposure to increased P O 2 had elicited small increases in both Na + pump capacity and G Na . By 24 h there was an unambiguous rise in I SC that was accompanied by a further rise in Na + pump capacity but no change in G Na . The P O 2 -evoked stimulation of Na + transport thus develops during the 6-24 h period following the imposition of a rise in P O 2 and appears to be due to a small rise in G Na (present study) together with a substantial rise in Na + pump capacity (Ramminger et al. 2000) . The latter effect would increase the driving force for apical Na + entry, both by lowering the internal [Na + ] and by hyperpolarising the cell. However, it is important to remember that a fall in intracellular [Na + ] may increase G Na by activating apical Na + channels (see for example, Dinudom et al. 1998) . The consequences of such ionic control over G Na would not have been detected in the present study, where the apical membrane's constitutive Na + conductance was assessed under constant ionic conditions. Nevertheless, the present study did show that increasing P O 2 causes a substantial rise in G Na , and this part of the response coincided with increased activity of the a-ENaC promoter (present study) and with the previously reported increase in ENaC mRNA abundance (Pitkänen et al. 1996) . It thus appears that increases in P O 2 can lead to increased expression of the genes encoding ENaC subunits but that this does not occur until 24-48 h after P O 2 is raised. Increased expression of the a-ENaC gene is thus a relatively late response to increased P O 2 and so this event cannot underlie the stimulation of Na + transport. Furthermore, the products of the ENaC genes are present in the lungs before birth and so it is obvious that the expression of this gene family is controlled by factors other than increased P O 2 (Venkatech & Katzberg, 1997; Baines et al. 2000a; Gaillard et al. 2000) . Previous studies have shown that delivery is associated with increased capacity of the Na + pump (Bland & Boyd, 1986; Bland, 1990) and our data suggest that this is an early, physiological response to a rise in P O 2 equivalent to that seen at birth (present study; Ramminger et al. 2000) . The activation of the a-ENaC promoter which we now report may well be secondary to the resultant changes in the rate of Na + transport.
Properties of G Na
Studies of basolaterally permeabilised cells showed that I amil reflects the movement of Na + through a conductance that could discriminate clearly between Na + and K + (see also Jiang et al. 1998) indicating that the spontaneous I SC involves the inward movement of Na + through selective Na + channels in the apical membrane. Such channels have been described in Xenopus oocytes co-injected with mRNA encoding the a-, b-and y-ENaC subunits (Canessa et al. 1994) and are found in many Na + -absorbing tissues (see review by Benos et al. 1997) . However, almost all electrophysiological studies of FDLE cells suggest that apical Na + entry occurs via channels that do not distinguish between Na + and K + (Orser et al. 1991; MacGregor et al. 1994; Tohda et al. 1994; Marunaka, 1996 Marunaka, , 1999 Matalon & O'Brodovich, 1999) . The structural relationship between these non-selective cation channels and the selective Na + channels is not clear but there is evidence that such channels are formed if a-ENaC is expressed independently of the b-and y-subunits (Kizer et al. 1997; Jain et al. 1999) . Whilst this would reconcile the crucial importance of a-ENaC to lung liquid clearance (Hummler et al. 1996) with the presence of non-selective cation channels, FDLE cells do seem to express all three ENaC subunits (see review by Matalon & O'Brodovich, 1999) . Moreover, the spontaneous I SC generated by these cells is reduced by basolateral Ba 2+ , a K + channel blocker, suggesting that tonic activity of basolateral K + channels may maintain a driving force for Na + entry by hyperpolarising the cell (O'Brodovich & Rafii, 1993) . It is difficult to see how this mechanism could operate were a substantial, non-selective cation conductance present in P O 2 -evoked Na + transport in lung the apical membrane. However, at least one study of cultured FDLE cells has identified small, highly selective Na + channels essentially identical to those found in the classical Na + -absorbing tissues (Voilley et al. 1994) . It is therefore clear that FDLE cells can express true Na + channels under certain conditions and data from basolaterally permeabilised preparations (present study, Jiang et al. 1998) suggest strongly that it is these channels, rather than non-selective cation channels, that allow apical Na + entry under basal conditions. It may well be that a polarised cell preparation retains the characteristics of the Na + channels found in vitro more accurately than isolated cells.
Role of NF-kB
NF-kB is a redox-sensitive transcription factor that becomes active in FDLE cells when P O 2 is raised from its fetal level (Rafii et al. 1998; . Structural analysis of the a-ENaC promoter has revealed an NF-kB binding site raising the possibility that activation of this transcription factor may underlie the P O 2 -evoked increase in ENaC expression (Rafii et al. 1998; Otulakowski et al. 1999 ). The present study shows, however, that the physiological response to increased P O 2 is relatively slow whilst the activation of NF-kB is essentially instant. There is thus a discrepancy between the time required for activation of NF-kB and for the increased transcription of genes encoding ENaC subunits (present study; Pitkänen et al. 1996) . Whilst this does not preclude a role for NF-kB in the response, it is difficult to see how this discrepancy could arise were NF-kB the only signalling factor controlling a-ENaC transcription in O 2 -stimulated cells. However, the a-ENaC promoter does contain binding sites for other transcription factors (Otulakowski et al. 1999) and it may be that several of these must be activated simultaneously before increased transcription can proceed.
Biological significance of present findings
Studies of fetal lambs showed that the absorption of liquid from the lung begins only during the very last stages of labour and occurs in response to the high levels of fetal adrenaline seen at this time (Brown et al. 1983; Olver et al. 1986) . These experiments also indicated that an appreciable volume of liquid remains in the lung at birth, and so liquid absorption must continue into the postnatal period despite falling adrenaline levels (Brown et al. 1983) . Furthermore, studies of fetal guinea-pigs (Baines et al. 2000a) showed that animals delivered prematurely by Caesarean section initially had abnormally large amounts of liquid present in the lungs and displayed both respiratory distress and reduced lung liquid absorption. Subsequently, even though the animals had not experienced labour and delivery, a-ENaC mRNA levels rose to levels greater than those seen in normally delivered animals and this expression of a-ENaC was associated with the removal of the excess lung liquid, stimulation of amiloride-sensitive fluid absorption and resolution of the respiratory distress (Baines et al. 2000a) . O 2 -evoked fluid absorption may thus be particularly important to the prematurely delivered infant in which b-adrenoceptor-mediated control of fluid absorption is poorly developed (Brown et al. 1983) . The distal lung epithelium's inherent sensitivity to O 2 (present study; Pitkänen et al. 1996; Rafii et al. 1998; Ramminger et al. 2000) also implies that the rise in alveolar P O 2 occurring at birth may be an important maturational stimulus that provides a drive for continued Na + absorption in the early newborn period and allows the lung to maintain a Na + -absorbing phenotype throughout adult life in the absence of sustained adrenergic stimulation. (1994) . Amiloride-sensitive epithelial Na + channel is made of three homologous subunits. Nature 367, 463-466. 
